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Gct-J \...-~\lD<O ""X)f\U(, \C\..~L\ BARRIER REEF RESOURCES LTD (BAF·Y)
SHARE CONSOLIDATION - A.F. Reeve, president of Barrier Reef Resources Ltd., reports that exploration is in progress or
5-0LD-I-NEW PROPOSED 1s planned on four of the mineral properties fnwhich the company holds an interest. In the

North Thompson River district in south central B.C., E inerals h,s completed a 3-hole
diamond drilling prograll on the company's 43.51 owned Fo horn and Jose h eek ~se '1 p' p~,. ~t. AS~~y",.,~~,s,u",~:_,~s ",;~~,""
awaited. M/r~"",,J (c/§?t't, \,XU,\},,:J " i(," "

The company's 50.11 owned subsidiary, Castlemaine Exploration Ltd. ,\ wns 261 int in an anthrac1te coal (;t//' (o?,
prospect on the Dease Lake Extension of the B.C. Railway near Mt. Klappan w f Canada M1nerals is engaged in the /
exploration and development of a major anthracite deposit. Surface exploration on Castlemalne's coal interest fs
planned for late August and September.

Barrier Reef's 52.61 owned Frances Resources ltd. plans to drill l,ts High Lake gold p,ro~,c, t nja,r/~ora.Dntario"\".
1n the coming fall and winter season. Financing is being sought for thts project. Cfif7flf)l)\_- (Qc/:;>/k':) ()5/)

Barrier Reef and two of its subsidiaries own 171 of Blackdome Exploration Ltd. Undef;~ound exploration Ind
development work is in progress at 8lackdome's gold-silver mine In Clinton mining division, B.C. Mr. Reeve expects
that a feaSibility study r.commend~n wi]l be delivered to Blackdome before the end of 1984.

The company has offered its two zinc properties at Robb Lake, B.C. and Goz Creek, Yukon for sale or option. No
satisfactory offers have been received at this time.

At 30Jun84, Barrier Reef has working capital of $16,712. Mr. Reeve says that after 12 years of continuous mineral
explorat1on, the company finds it impossible to ratse equity capital to continue. For this reason shareholders w1ll be
asked to approve a 5-01d for I-new share consolidat1on. Mr. Reeve anticipates that this would be followed by a rights
offering which would allow present shar.holders increased participation in ongoing activit1es and, if required, to
bring their shar.holdings ., II~ 1.... Nt...... '..-ct. the' cOftsolfdat14 COIfIft1 wtll be abl. to attract new
f1 nanc1 ng. _. . " , - -il~_,.,~.__

~. G;AJL_-tr.(77_.L2_~'k .-' .. _..... - ---.,. '-~ ....

._. ~~:::RllllNG TEST STARTING ~N-Dn the s~·s5jf~::ra~~·0~(IR~;:;~es l~c~d~~~~oo acres north ~1
CALIFORNIA MULTI-METAL PROJECT of Redding, California, D.W. Coates Enterprises will drill between 6,000 and 10,000 ~1

feet during September, October and November, 1984 to test coincident geological ~ i

targets for their gold. silver, zinc, lead and copper content at no cost to Interaction. N.D. Processing, a Texas ~r

group. are to spend $600,000 on the property's exploration this year, after which Interaction's joint venture interest f:
will become 53.341. If N.D. Processing spends a further $1,200.000 1n each of 1985 and 1986,Interaction's Joint t
venture interest will become 26.67S' . t:

Esso Hinerals Canada has completed a 3-hole diamond drilling progr.. Oft. Interaction's 131 owned Foghorn base metil 1
project some 7 mi1~~<~~~t~,.,~~.,~~,.Chua_ ~~~~.~~~~~.!_.~:~~_~,~. ~~~._!!~.it~.. .fJ'L\--1O~~{
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